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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
Wow Grounds , "  the journey to "c la im breath, " for now, has reached 
a new plateau:  "All I saw is / these H ymbian totems / th i s  renascent 
self. / I believe I 'm here, disappeared and back. / I want a l ibrary in a 
bundle. / Fax, man / this  God head up  there / th i s  re-written self  / I 've 
got to see . "  
Claiming Breath received the North American I ndian Prose 
Award, an award i t  r ichly deserves . In the t i t le  poem, the poet says, 
" I  think it's a lso im portant to know why you write, " and in th i s  
journey through space, t ime ,  memory, and consciousness, the  poet 
can come to a renascent self through the recogn it ion of the necessity 
and im portance of spirituality and art to al l  cultures, a recognit ion 
that  i s  necessarily in herent in  the oral  tradit ion of at ive American 
people. For Glancy, the power of language i s  as essential as breath ing. 
Laurie Lisa 
Arizona State University 
Roger Goodman. Japan 's 'In terna tional Youth'; The Emergence of 
a New Class of Schoolchildren. (Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1 990) xv, 
275 pp., $65 .00. 
japan's rapid expansion in the world of commerce s ince the 
1 960's has not only brought economic prosperity to the country but 
new social  phenomena to its  isolated monol i th ic  culture.  Roger 
Goodman's  book focuses on j ust one such problem concern i ng 
"kikokus i jo" ,  or secondary schoolchi ldren returnees who resided 
abroad more than one year due to overseas aSS ignments of their  
parents. The increase of returnee school ch i ldren from 1 ,  543 ( 1 9 7 1 )  
to 1 0, 498 ( 1 986) began to raise concerns i n  the m id- 1 970's with the 
Min istry of Education, mass media ,  and various publ ic  and business 
com munit ies .  The creation of remedial schools and special classes 
was hastened largely due to powerful lobbying by the returnees'  
parents who are mostly socia l  e l i te.  Why does a handful  of returnee 
chi ldren raise a ma jor SOCial concern in  th i s  age of global travel and 
communication? A plausible explanation i s  the main undertaking of 
this  book. 
A useful demography of the returnees i nc luding their  over­
seas locations , returnee commun ity and schools,  and sources of their  
f inancial  support is in i t ia l ly provided to develop their  backgrounds.  
Subsequently, read justment problems of the returnees to j apan's  
cultural and educat ional systems are brought up  i n  Chapters three 
and four.  Previous studies are reviewed cr it ical ly for overemphasis  on 
the returnees ' contlict with the moral values of homogenous,  
exclusivist ,  and conformist  japanese SOCiety which are perpetuated 
further by the japanese educational  system . Drawing from h i s  own 
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teach i ng experience in one of the schools  with special  p rovisions for 
returnee students,  the author  observes that contrary to popular image 
of the returnees as soc ia l  m is fits ,  the returnees do not have many 
problems nor are their  problems di fferent from those of mainstream 
Japanese adolescents .  I n  addit ion,  calls for means of a l leviating 
returnees' mental and physical  suffering are d i smissed by the fact that 
returnee education is better off than that of other ethn ic  or class 
minorit ies and even mainstream Japanese students.  The author 
speculates i n  Chapters s ix  and seven that  d iscrepancies between his  
own observations and the  conventional  i m age of  the returnees i s  
attributable to an emerging nat iona l  aspirat ion for  in ternational iza­
tion of post-modern Japan .  Central  govern ment,  education reform­
ers, i n fluent ia l  parents ,  the media ,  and com mercial  ins t itutions,  
among others,  came to seek in  the returnee ch i ldren a potent ia l  for 
articulat ing Japan's  in terest in the outside world and unconven­
tiona l ,  creative t h i n king for busi ness and industr ies .  H ence, heavy 
governmenta l  i nvestment i n  educating  returnee chi ldren and the 
elevation of their  status from problem atical  m i norities to ' in terna­
tional youth '  resu l ts .  
The author  l eft the m atter here  without  specu lat ing on the 
future of th i s  emerging breed of J apanese yout h .  I n formation on 
patterns of  employment of ear l ier  generat ions of returnee chi ldren i s  
absent from the book, and whether l i m i ted ch i ldhood experience 
overseas m akes a person in ternat ional  or not i s  unanswered. This  is ,  
however, a m ost crucial  aspect of the phenomenon of Japanese 
' in ternational  youth ' .  I ntel l ectual  curiosity,  i n s ight ,  and unpreju­
diced com m itment  to m ult icultural  values are essent ia l  to being 
internat ional . Overseas experience is e ither a m i nor part or not even 
a prerequ is i te .  The real ization of Japan's  aspirat ion for international­
i sm in i ts  returnee youth s  requ i res m ore than mater ia l  i nvestment in 
their education and Change i n  i m age. The book in t roduces a number 
of topics for further d i scussion on  comparative education and in ter­
cultural  and i nter l ingual  issues in educat ion,  as we l l  as producing a 
concise and accurate characterization of Japan i n  cultural  and hi stori­
cal con texts for general  readers. 
Kumiko Takahara 
Un ivers ity of Colorado at Boulder 
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